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a a ; i-i- irFreighter Heads

Home With Kin

Of Freed CubansIMt
S Irsilii

PORT EVERGLADES. Fla.'stde street?, some of the Cubans
LTD The freighter African ishoutins "Cuba si. Yanqui no,'

Pilot, which carried a cargo ofibul others openly cheering.
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Charleston state pons authority

ARRIVE FROM CUBA Fir-.- t passengers off the African Pilot which Hocked this

morning at Port Evergladps, Fla., was this group of children being handled by Red
Cross workers, also two mothers, center, who are holding their chi'dren. Over
1,000 re'tives of freed Cuba prisoners were included in this "bonus" from Castro.

UPI Telephoto

CHRISTMAS STORE Mora than 900 needy children of the Klamath Basin received
new clothing and new toys for Christmas gifts, bought on the point system arranged
by the y Council which sponsors the annual Christmas Clearing Bureau
and Store. Arranging clothing, donated and purchased with donated funds, before
the store opened were, right, Mrs. Dorothy Faller of the Klamath County Weifare
office, and Mrs. Frances Hall, Klamath County Extension, Home Economics. Many
others, representing organizations, also assisted shoppers. (See Story on Page 4).

Longshore Strike

Develops CramsNikita Raps West

Tension
policy, called again for

dVx-- Wednesdav afternoon on the
Belgian ship Frube! Julia. At the LIVERPOOL. England VPI-sa- me

tirve. local PresidentjR struggling m mow

(ieorce rtrman announced 1he'an(l D1,ter 01,1(1 lfmi httfiof
union men would hand) S millionltoys and Christmas rapiung

cowls to Cuba to ransom t in
invasion prisoners, headed back

today with an unexpected "txi -

nus of about 1.000 relatives
the captives.

The 10.000-to- freighter was due
here about 9am. EST.

Three Coal Guard cutters es-

corted tie vessel, which
from Havana harbor about 7

o'clock Wednesday nic'nt accom-

panied by Cuban patrol boats,

Crowds Cheer
Crouds lined downtown harbor- -

JFK Mulls

!ug!i?u1dget
rui rnniiaijf

PALM BEACH. Fla. 'VPD-Presi-

Kennedy, moetinu one
of the busiest schedules since he

Washington. Ratliered his top
defense officials here today for n

final decision on the huce mili-

tary budaet for fiscal l'.M,
Also on the President's crowd-

ed calendar was a talk this mom-

ma with the Israeli Foreicn Min-

ister. Mrs. Golda Meir. and a late
aii-noo- meetmR with leaders of

me vuoan invasion captives wno
were ransomed from Premier Fi-

del Castro this week
White House officials said the

President's series of
legislative conferences pot off to
a good start Wednesday in his

mectiiiiiwith Secretary of Yeas-ur-

Douglas Dillon and some ot
Ihe adminMrat ion's top fiscal

conference. Kennedy approved
the basic structure of the tax re
form program, including a

tax cut. which Dillon will
present to the House Ways &

Means Committee early next

year.
After meeting with Mrs. Meir.

the President's next appointment
was with Defense Secretary Rob- -

ert S. MoNamara and his deputy

a left

tor Wall
MOSCOW i ITI Premier

kita Khrushchev accused West

Germany today of trying to in-

crease tensions between the
L'nited Slates and the Soviet Un-

ion, "endangenne the lives of mil-

lions of people."
Khrushchev made his charse in

a lollnr In Wel fmun Chan - Li.

ccllor Konrad Adenauer. It w as j...

NEW YORK fl'PD Cracks

developed in the "perfect" Long-

shoremen's strike today
In Galveston. Te , and

Charleston, SC.. two foreign-fla-

freighrers were ahle to discharge
tlieir highly perishable banana

cargoes Wednesday despite inc
claim of tlw International
.horemen's Association 1 - A

that its picket lines were K") per
cent effective.

In most ports from Maine to1

Texas, however, the five-da- y

strike by 75.000 IL members
continued to keep general cargo
tied up on piers or in holds of

ships.
Defy fhreata

Bananas were taken off the
Swedish vpssM Bnda Tlvornrten
at Galveston by 150 members of

an independent union who defied
the 1LA pkkets hooted threats.
No incident were reported as the

independent stevedores prepared
to finish unloading the 50. WW

boxes today.
The situation in Charleston ap-

parrntlv involved either a
lack o cmimunic.it on he-- t

tueen IL headquarter in N

in reply to a communication oft J n rnmsnrnev s

prote.t from Adenauer follow ingirc,n' 'r better U.S. Soviet

the shooting last Aug. 17 of Peter relations in the wake of the GU-

I'' echter. 18. an East German ban crisis. The Soviet press, ra- -

Bay's km
By FRANK JKNM.NS

From Washington this morn-ins- :

AatisUnt Secretary of State
AveriU Harnman predicted yes-

terday that differences will grow
between Communist China and
the Soviet Union in their ftirt
for leadership of world eommu-nism- .

He added:

"There will be continuing com- -

petition and difficulties between
the two communist rivals, Which
one will Ram is anyone's guess.
Moscow believes that the only
true believers are those that will

accept Moscow s leadership.

"Peking haj never been will-

ing to accept that situation and
now, 1 think, is bidding tor lead-

ership itself."

Mr. Ilarriman concluded:

"Both want to destroy every-
thing we believe in. but of the
two the Chme.se have a more
dangerous point of view and mav
become THE MORE DANGER-

OUS THREAT to the free world."

Hmmmmmmmmmm.

That Rounds faintly like he

might be jugsiint; that when
th right time comes we should
throw in w ith the Russians
and help them to lick the MORE
DANGEROUS Chinese.

! hope he doesn't mean it that

way and if he dfes mean it that

way I hope he finds no one in
America who will be willing to

acree with him.
We've mixed into too many for-

eign quarrels already,

Georpe Washington save us a!

lot of pood advice inrludinc this
wise counsel in his Farewell Ad-

dress back in 17!:
"It is our true policy to steer

clear of permanent alliances with

any portion of the foreign world.'

From Salem:
In an interview this mormnc.

Governor Hatfield cited TAX RE-

FORM as "the crux of ihe I9fi3

Oregon legislative session." He
Had he uiil have more to say
about it in hw addre.vs to the leg
blature on January u!

I le sa id :

"Oregon's present tax structure
in a patchwork and the need for
tax reform is fundamental. Tax
reform would contribute to Ore
Son's economic and industrial

prowth and would have an imme-

diate as uell as Ion ranpe im-

pact on our Mate's economy."

Oiscu&smg a trend a m o n

"Mme people" to become de-

pendent on government welfare

ervices, lie warned
'Ave must not create a class

of public wants. Public programs
should he an aid to people in

time of crtis. They should be
drsiened to restore people to
ueiulness We have trotted 'too
long' down live trail of Uie nar
cotic of dependency on public

programs. No public piogram is

an end in it sett. '

And o on
It s a pretty good interview

Bv the way
,lu-- t what ts ta irloim
SPKNDINC. U:SS is o;ie ;vX)d

aiiwer.

Coed Saves

Dog On Ice;
Sans Wraps
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New Arctic

Blast Slaps

North Plains
By L'nited Press International
A new onslaught of frigid arctic

air moved into the northern

plains today on the heels of a cold
wave that sent temperatures to
more than 30 degrees below zero.

Temperatures were cold but
skies generally clear across the
nation today. The mercttry was
well below the freezing mark
from coast to coast in the north
ern states.

The new cold air mass was not

expected to bring readings as low-

as Wednesday when the official
low reading for the nation was 31

below at Craig, Tok., and zero!
tomperntures swept as far south
as Oklahoma.

It was 28 below at Viroqua.
Wis.. 23 below at Dubuque, Iowa,
and 20 below at Minneapotis-St- .

Paul. Minn.. and Duluth.
Minn.

San Francisco received one of
its rare lieeiing temperatures
The mercury slumped to 31 in

Uie Golden Gate area.

Freeman Plea

Expected Soon

SM.KM IP' - There will be
' eleventh hour deMions" re

cording child slaver .Teannace
June Freeman w ho l slated to
be exei'utcd Jan 2. Gov. Mark
H.ittied said today

"I will make my dec - w
knwn m t.lentv of time." he said

pounds of seed potatoes aboard
the L'bcnan freighter Glenview

Other Dltfereoc Noted

When union leaders in New
York heard of the plan to start
unload n 4 potatoes as a "favor"

farmers this morning, they
quickly contacted the Charleston
union and put a stop to the sched
uled tnsce. It was
learned. Rut the longshoremen
went ahead with work on the ba
nana shipment.

489 Deaths

Predicted

The National Safety CouncU to- -

ginning rrmay evening.
The s.ifety rnunril a!wi Mid the

ru1im is certain tn end 1!2 with

German peace treaty, and re-

newed charges that the West uas
guilty of espionage and sub-

version aeainst Ea.t Germany,
In Washington, a Slate Depart

ment spokesman said Wednesday
- . ...

luwl "oseow s current spy scare
,, ., .

dio and television have been filled
wun accusations or espionage by
L:.S. Embassy perunriel. a Biit-is-

businessman, a West German
woman and at least one Hussian
official. The Soviet government en.
dorsed the spy charges against
the Americans Wednesday, and
the embassy and State De-

partment promptly denied Uiem.i

Speaking of the Cuban crisis.
Khrushchev told Adenauer:

"You tried to corner tu sn that
there would be no way out but
conflict. The Caribbean caused
only annoance for you which you
expressed m a recent statement "

He added that Adenauer had
"tried to a hadow" between
Ow l'nited Suites and the Soviet
t nion and n.rf tried to hamper

frul"111 of opinions.
Miru.-hche-v pointed out that d

youth who bled to death along
the Berlin Wall in a futile attempt
tu escaic to the West.

Adenstter had urged Khrush
chev to help stop such incidents.

In his reply, broadcast by Mos

cow Kadio. hnrusncnev oiasieo
Adenauer for allegedly following

Top Polificos

Leave Posts
rORTLAVP 'ITD - The two

major political parties tn Oregon
will becm the new year in a
Ncarch for top state executives

'

Jerry Claussen announced he
will resign Dec. 31 as executive

1 V.- - U

London Rail

Crash Toll

Reaches 1C

day in their effort to free the
victima frm a holiday train col-

lision tlutt ua te Bittish ft.iil- -

ay' worst accident in live

years.
The deuth toll fnn) the era-l- i

Wednesday nii:ht Mrrnd at :8. w it!i

more than injured Otfii ia!--

said manv of the mj'.ned were
near death.

Namea of the vittinn wcie
withheld penr.ini- o!

relatives, but a I' S. serv iceman
was repertcr, to be aiivmn the
dead.

The colli-- ' km happened after
dark tn a snow ftorm at Ihe near
by hamlet of Mjn.hu!! Vernon.
about IW niilea norihwost of lu- -

don. The apeedini? "Vid-I.n-

Scot" ftxpresa from Gnw Ui

London, loaded with l.imiiies re

lurning home after Ihe Christm.'i

holidays, plowed into the rear of

another paseneer train :amln .?

at a junction.
All of 'he dead and injur. J

were m the rear cars of the

standing train.
Four )otiR8 children were

anvong those killed bv - ten. lie

impact which sent the eru'.iie '.

the rireia lelesonping in'n fie
of It wa'tin? Lner;..j:.

tram.
Torn Christmas paik.ices ul

shreds of gift rappns p..p--r li'-

thr im tw-- irt tiv ri s-

one coach
The caue of the ace :ie:it wan

not immedia'e'.y de'erm ned.

though visibility was bad at t:e
time Bntain has had un is.i.il

wintry weather the past lesern
days, ftrtush Ha. .ways ordered

.an invest. gallon at tne scene
It was trie iso-s- t crash on the

d British Kailwavs

'IwV. in l"ei

dividual own rjionnoi'ity vit
eif refct. pri ana nonor.

"VA must ivt dtrr'y Individual

tn't'ative " r Mid
HatfieM aM for tSe additfn

JI e!fre tnck-n- i in hi
;K-- 'to rhabtl:Tae
pOTVe and M tlvrn off the pubitc
weHare ro;it "

Ml fare Reality
"if fn't d tJ at lb tae

-S uiil f v to face Ue
rea'ily. awef r jter. that e

r bfded for v unitarian Jtov- -

ernrrkerrt n'.rrt")r
"Ue rnut re-.- th prevfrl

'rendu or fU nrer be a!e
t rrfinterarl of fe;- -

r on piy aMitf-

(U a4 "tb kn i th j"- -

of tie trtdtviual If

fr''tiy prrwti pt'jdjtivitr, Y

iKKfiift but a ard of Uv

"ue
H."i mznirM that antT

jrfJi d.jf'i tt aifM. ould

nH rw Louis' j? pubir t;?fiff
"Kjt a'' lJj,d irlt

tkriiri V r. " he

ad ' !vr r m jrt ba

p"cd oo retrt mi p.-- ao Uy
no kgr ivff jMs!; aWfaaiv--
aH raa a?am lirfit

Vork and Charle iim . IU lxarday ejtimatea that Irom co to tun

12 jperon m.iy die on the nation's
IIA Vral n!fnia',. aie.d thishay dunns trie dansernus

Roswell (iilpatric. phis the .Jointtthe fire. (lermit unlnadmc o! an JEtmuonr-iw- a leari cneno w.

A Red Cross official announced
a count of 213 men. 47 women

:anij 2V children amonp the pas
sengers a total of but Cuban
au'.horities said 1,004 boarded the
vessel. Authorities on board said
either count could be a few

off.

Processing of the passengers by
immieration. cus!oms and public
health authorities wis expected to
take abiut two and f hours
here, after which the relatives
were to travel by bus to Dinner

Key Auditorium in Miami, about
25 miles south, for a mass re-

union with the 1.113 invasion prts.
oners who were airlifted to Flor-

ida Sunday and Monday.
Vow To Fipht Again

The prisoners al

ready have vowed to fipht a;ain
on Cuba's bearhe (n topple Fidel
Castro. Five of them plus a

member of live families commit-
tee which arranced their ranom
were to meet with President Ken-

nedy in Palm Beacn this after-

noon, but their mission in

to see the President was
not disclosed.

There were reports in Miami
that another 2.500 Cubans related
to the prisoners were waiting for
their chance to leave their coun-

try for exile in the L'nited States.
Also still in Cuba, but appar-

ently with a chance of beinp
jfrw1i arc 21 Amencans jailed
for various charces. Prisoner ne-

roiiator James R. Donovan said
when he returned Monday night
that Castro had given him a firm

pledce on early release of the
Americans, pending further dis
cussions on which Donovan de-

cline to' elaborate.

Dl CIZ LeVe I S

Sandy Stores
SANDY f ITI A four alarm

blaze early today leveled a quar-
ter block section of the downtown
area and firemen sa-- it endan- -

gered dynamite magazine a
hlock away at one time during

A general siore building and

large frame reHneme were de--

istroyed by the fire. Fire equip-
Irom lour oUer dnartments

aiwas caiico in io assist, v.acna-i- f

;mrs mumy cmhtis
"u"" ". an-- i irrrarn rT"ra,i

ii'tp lire nmrr inniiii; m .i At in

at
of

of

of

.n
H'C "Ou'jK for Hift9

jDan,na cargo hmuzht to t'e
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'morr than 40 nnn hizhway deal
the wor.t ear on record.

a
the forHV ChriMma.;

i,tttUv Mr,k(wJ mlU the
swrwary l u "rejon wpuon..rrM n.. mm y.um,ui s.n.w.uaiMm nn , iiui .i .
can Party. He ai! he ? rs-!w- ' " 'ico: you:miinar mrapei lor int ncxi us

second h'ict traffic toll on rec iate Teddy bears and l.'ie at.

"td The dea'h toll, which hd;tered cars of a toy tram !.y ne.ir

Motortst.s en trie tiardrn Si.i:e;r,en running at the safest pace
Parkway w T' ?et ftee New eai s err for a Christmas holiday.
Dav drinV-cr.ff- ee. tea or milk

Toll cui will pa-- s out in

srt.it.ons until .tan. t

i.iin? th' weary momi is'. ..lour

The governor expects on to .Party, will leave Dec. 31 to start
receive an official pica for com a law cwirse at Geor;e-nv.i- t

at ton of Vjs Freeman s ,ton I'nivcrsity. Wah.. D C.

death M'nteiKe to U: imprison-- KepuWican State Chairman
meni jrhiliip Roth said a successor tn

H.'l!ud a.d he was still t:idy- Claiisen ill be discussed when

.nil t!ie !ro:thv tjanscuot of T;ss!the GOP centra! committee meets
Freeman s trial He sai. "I have Jan. 12 at a!em Demvalic

a parkway restaurant for one;frlfll count . 'sowed 4 persons

r"kcied a mntnnsts by the mil- -

ftK'r.s returned home from holiday
si'ts

Tue frr.a! Priced Press Interna-

k.:d in traffic dinn Ihe inj
n'nir period from p m. Friday to

iridnicht ( hristmas.

r (w.rt no tialhc deaths

the he erases
The New Jersey H,:ha An

thoritv w.l! font the h i! inr tivr

free drinks in tne interest read: aka. S'rw Hampshire and since m persons flieo in a

TV program was mst.-- , Wyoming were only sutes toiup near Lewisham, in suturban
re.M every ietter on the case."tate Chairman K. D. S;ricer
and sa;d he h.d ttctvei sHneisaid il as undecttied when Missj
ift!fi"v from fnrr'cn coim:r:cs Baker would be replaced

FB! Reports Arrests,

Convictions For 1962
Cites 1963 Goals
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Chiefs of Staff.

Kennedy mets with Mrs Meir
at 9 45 am. EST.

The White Houe said this
terence nan a auai purpose
vrar-en- review oi me nuiiMrv

irai vriir.
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